
Calomel Loses You
Take Dodson's

Read my guarantee ! If b
achy you need not take i

ous calomel to ge

Every .druggist in town-your drug-
gist and everybody's druggist has no-S9 "ticed a great falling off in the sale of
calomel. They nil give the salue rea-
son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking
its place.
"Calomel is dangerous and people

know It, while Dodson's Liver Tone is
perfectly safe and gives better re-
sults," said a prominent local druggist.
Dolson's Liver 'T'one is personllily
guaranteed by every druggist who
sells It. A large bottle doesl't cost
very munch, but if it falls to give easy
relief In every case of liver sluggish-
Tne§s and constipation, you have only

'Horses
Horsemen agree)e that Yager's1 Liniment is the

a s best and most eco-
nomical lininentfor general stable use.

For strained ligaments, spavinharness galls, sweeny, wounds orold
sores, cuts and any enldtgcments,it gives quick relief.
A 35c bottle contains more than

the usual 50c.bottle of liniment.
'9, 38c PER BOTTLE AT ALL DEALERS

YAGER'S
LINIMENZjGILBERT BROS. & CO.Baltimore, lid.

WOOL We Pay Hihest Market Pricesfor Virglia and North Caro-vv~J~J lna Wool - No commisasionsdeducted. We are buyers forlarge mill consuming half-
million pounds a month. Write or hip to us atd
we will allow full market price-no expensresdeducted except freight ; protmpt settlenent. Wealso pay top prices for Hides. Skins and Tallow.
Old Virginia Hide and Wool Co., Inc.
P. 0. Box 775 Richmond, Va.

A KER'S
HAIR BALSAM

- ? A toilet preparation of merit.
riepao eadiatedandruff.

For Restoring Color and
r Ba"utytoraorFadedHair

Sic. and 811.O0at Druggat.

WANTED TWENTY BOYS
for work in Sash and Door Factory and glazing room.
Reasonable wages to begin and splendid opportunityfor ambiticus boys to learn a trade. Write or call on
Augusta Lumber Co.. Augusta, Ga.

3DROPSY JREATMENT. Givos quick relief,
Boo remve swelling and hrbreath. Never heard ofits equal for dropsy

Try it. Trial treatment sent FREE. by mail.
Write to DR. THOMAS E. CREEN

Bankadg.e,Boa 20..- ATWORTH, eA

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
W4 also do highiest class .f finishIng.
Priougs and Catalogue upon request.
S. Galeski Optical Co., Richmond, Va.

BAWANTED Second-hand Bags,
JU JDepartmnt 1108 E. cary. Richmond. va.

Woodrow Wilson and U. S. A t.jtic
dit evryredblooded Amrican wants iUwodBIWiIICl, Dept.1s,5Ponoy Ave.,McKeosport., Pa..

BOYS, GIRLS (*A"ot"vns t~sta ree.
VAL. M. TERRETiiT Co.,.22 sixtha Ave., New York

%/.N. U.,CHARLOTTE,NO.22--1918.

Quite Appropriate.

b~riefs ?" "Ih.enltise' they 1nin1ke t heir
client s shol-t."

Indmgtion piroduces disngreeabl r
Indian Vegetable Pills stImulate the dittive processes to functions naturally. Adv.

TJhe IIItilllgeredt1 n111Is thle IIicol Ine
in the pipe of life.
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A Favorite D
~' Prepared from <

choice, selected r
- seasoned and cool
own expert chefs -

have that delicac
.spicy zest that ma]
ites everywhere.
Order Libby's V~
today. You, too,

,savory, satisfying
easy to preparei

rwe , 'Libby, M9Neill &
4.======..====

a Day's Work!
Liver Tone Instead
pious, constipated or head-
iasty, sickening, danger-
straightened up.

to ask for your money back.
Dodson's Liver Tone 'is a pleasant-

tasting, purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling flue; no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-
convenience all the next day like vio-
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today an(d temorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a lay's work ! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, full of
vigor and ambition.-Adv.

SOLD FOR 50 YEARS
For MALARIA,
CHILLS and
FEVER

@ Also a Fino _-neral
Strengthening Tonic.
SOLD BY ALL DRUG STORES.

Returned to His Allegiance.
Since the war broke out ay hoys,five and riglht years of' age, have done

nothing lout talk or play war. ( In (laywith four other little fellows ti'.v de-
t1<de<1 to phay war. insisting thnt t my
youngster boy ie (.n the (erman sid'.
After imuch arguing and crying and
yet afraid of breaking up the gitame hne
finally (lc-tletd to be a (ermatn. Each
side took their place , stipiposedly be-
hind the tren(hes. When the call caine
to fire the little fellow turned and1
fired at one of his men. The older one
on seeing this yelled: "You can't,
down (Ile of yor' own men," "hlen de-
fiantly he replied : "Aw, I've turned
traitor; l'mii an Alerican."-Exchange.

A Cure a Day Is This
Splendid Medicine's Record

When Mr. W. W. Reed discovered
the splendid mixture that bears the
name of "Eagle Pile Remedy" little
did he think this medicine would
prove the great aid to humankind it
did. For Mr. Reed was a sufferer
whom physicians and operations had
not benefited. Now being 84 years of
age, he glories in the wide use of his
great reledy.

It can help you, Mr. Man and Mirs.
Woman. You can begin taking it at
once in perfect confldence that it will
benefit you. For more than 20 yearsit has been in successful use. A trial
box of 24 tablets, aten like candy, is
suflicient proof. Send $1 to Reed Dis-
tributing Co., 14i1 Godwin St., Pater-
son, N. J.-Adv.

Pen Extractor.
A pen extractor installed in an ofliee

will save all inenbers of the forte the
Inky operaIllt in of remiiov'intg an oldpIien
fromn the hioller' w ith t he fintgers. The

('ni be ipressed( dowvn uipon thliensotiifirmily 1tha1t thle pen Is r'emov~edl by a

Have a Clear Skin.
Make Cuticura Soap your' every-day
toilet soap and assist it now and then
by touches of Cuticura Ointment to
soften, soothe andl heal. For free
samples add~ress "Cumticura, Dept. X,Boston." At druggIsts and by mail.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.--Ady.

And Sweeps Out, Maybe.
''That miovie lictor' gets i o!itilin a

year."

Toe $ronand Healthyeo ms ha1ve lir1,1 tl'(S' A T~ S
nundsi tup theo whioln Systern. It contains t he weli
cnnee ,ic rood e s~oDo t Blood aror Ilo firstfew doses. 1'rieeo00c.

Muin is a inistalke and1( woman is til
atgr'eeabtle blunder.

Vienna
sausage
ish Everywhere
lainty bits of
ieat, skillfully
:ed by Libby's
-these sausages
of flavor, yetces them favor-

enna Sausage
dish and so

Libby, Chicago
ammhhmuuEmmmmmmI,.....
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1171KITCI1EN1CABINET
There are thoughts that lie too deep

for words.
There are dreams and hopes we nev-

er share,
There are secret pages in life's book,
And we alone know what is there.

THE ART OF TEA MAKING.

The three components of ten are
essential oil, theme and tannin. These

give character to the
beverage. The ilavor of
the tea depends chilely
111)011 the essential oil.
The caffeine fotui in
coffee is an alka' 1d like
Iheline and the fatigued

one who finds refresh-
1l1ent n111(1 r'StOr('d energy

fronii a (upfuI ('f tenl hats been stilui-
l-I I I y this Ingredienlt.

'T'here II re huiid(reds of blenis of
tells butt th1o'e commollnly knlown and1(
111051 used are Engl ish Breakfast, For-
iiuos:, Oolong, Ceylon, ()i'ange PIekos,
youn;g liSSn01 and1(1 Souchong.

Properly brew'\ed'( (en is :1n inupor-tant
('ssent ial. T'.e should hot be infused
too long zilld shotthl under 0lo circuin-

stance's he holled.
('eylon tent is the ten best liked for

iced tea aniid whlen serving it hot the
teni 1all is 'deSirile.

Grenl ten known by gun powvder,
Iliyson and Va r1(1 other naine11'S, is
11nuch ligh1ter in colonr, a drink of hiighl

Irg:trfi'c(', but a hit Inore harsh than
black tOis. The English knowv the
vailu e of fresh boiled water fur the
fragrant beverage.

111 11)1ny Ices1(0 certain sp)ringS (or"
wells have water wvhiich inakes a muost
sup'erior ten, the tea naers going I
1inany rods to cairry this precious wni-

ter to have the right tastinig cup of
ten.

liussians, we are apt to think, al-
ways require a slice of lemon in their
tea while' as a fact they serve jarn
with their national drink, dropping it
into the ten which is drunk from
tunlers.

In Morocco the leaves of thyrne and
verbena are add(ied to the tea to lend
it piquancy.
The I'ersian likcer his s'veetenedl al-

mnost to a sirup. The Burilnese add
gatrlic an(1 other h1igihly flavored sesa-
mne oil to theirs.

I'i'irps in Amnericn as in no other
country crenin in ten is the ten par
('xcellence. W\'e ltist hear in mind,

iOweVe'. 1 hat t:nn1in in ten 11ii act
uluin the' delilnt -t( lnach'1 lining and(

sinoull he0 if1lIlsed Just lung enough to
exti'a('t th lvIoV( r. Any added steeping j

telds to iucrease the aniloullnt of
tanniin.

(n' way to av.i(1 a tight is to stopan.t couw(I t1n. . y that time the other
fellow will probably have you licked.

GOOD EATING.

Simiple desserts 11r0 the rule these
days '. Da:tos wIIhI are i-hl in food

value are little appreei-
at0(1 b ' t h e average
hoiiuserwife. Wash the
dates, reinove the pits
and arrange inl small

L~cnt alftlishesfll ofinl ithna
Ittofb~int~alespoonfu ofe upprokent
ofiitittlip~tcn, stir ai (spoonfui'l of

hav a'ilfl deser hichue is bth~fnutr1 iou

('ant half i theasp onfl if tanaret
inof bolig w1ater in huper part)011(
of a doube oe. tirt inl oetinre-o
a upfuiit tof nieapiten and stir lttietl-
ligtl ui lit On'fthcnsthe cofe suad

11oo( ntil jte oa rg transparlent.

tmovig te I ptogs an tdirl intota-

lie mixture. Setrve with sugar and
creami.

Green Pea Soup.-To serv'e ten peo-
11le boil 1W( two quarts~ of' green peas it

I'tree sprligs of ale(y, Itemove thte
'ion anid parley 1and P'8 prs the pensi.

I lthogh a1 purei' sIeve, dP1itig meant-
whtile wvith the v'egetable liquor saved
frout thte cooked pensl. Add a1quart of
tickeni blrothi and stir uint il boillng,

coo1(k teni inuittes, add1( two teaspoon-

fuls of sait, a teasploonlful of sugar
and a1( dash11 of peppter. Sei've very'3 hlot.

Chop Suey.-Hleat a half cupful of
sweet fat iPn a kettie, add1( one( poundil of
chickeni cut intto It s, remiove chickent
when br'owni and adid a potmd of lean

lporik iilso c'ut lnit4 s, return' the chick-

en to tile kettle and itdd onle cupful of

i'hoppe itd (ioni, the samie( of celei'y and

it cant of multshrooms), using tile l1(qu1or
ini the canii one a nd one-half cupifulits of
water and11(ht necupfui of b~ilaced. anid

peppert' ta 1iste andl h)o1one-htal f hour11.

A jlly plie ma~ty still be' palatable
liindi sav( Its jtle'( by usling til egg

beaten wvitht the sugar ande a little
Ilour well stirred('4 into the fi'ui t when
puttintg it into tile cruist. Anlothter'
mnethodii to savye tile juice in tile p is

1o iserit it paper'~ funntiel it one of the
smalil openl4iniigs ofl thle (rutlt. Th~e Juee

bmoils uip b'ut des not1 es~capet

Inattention.

and1e1( h av ' -tt~ simnply got trred &'

A Word of Precaution.
JUST wherein lies the reason for the use of vegetable preparations for infants

and children ?
Why are any but vegetable preparations unsafe for infants and children ?
Why are Syrups, Cordials and Drops condemned by all Physicians and

most laymen ?
Why has the Government placed a ban on all preparations containing, among

other poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and pleasing tastes,
and under its innumerable names ?

These are questions that every Mother will do well to inquire about.
Any Physician will recommend the keeping of Fletcher's Castoria in the

house for the common ailments of infants and children.

Children Cry ForrNetContents 15Fuid Draoh

AL," iGOIIOL.3 1'1:1 GL'NT.

>,Qa' sirnilntin~thcod by),cgtae

CheertflnesslandRest.Conta'
nieitheronum,Mtforphine no" Letters from Prominent Druggists

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
8. J. Briggs & Co., of Providence, R. I., say : "We have sold Fletcher's

.M ''h kSaid 1 Castoria in our three stores for the past twenty years and consider it
A; one of the best preparations on the market."

r Mansur Drug Co., of St. Paul, Minn., says: "We are not in the habit
7y of recommending proprietary medicines, but we never hesitate to say a

" "" good word for Castoria. It is a medical success."shelpfutlandD Or Hegernan & Co., of New York City, N. Y., say : "We can say for yourGonstipai onaihess aid Castoria that it is one of the best selling preparations in our stores.

an L SFSLEEP That is conclusive evidence that it is satisfactory to the users."esutt,?ingtLOSS Fninlfua
,

W. H. Chapman, of Montreal, Que. , says aesl lthrsCs
----- toria for many years and have yet to hear of one word other than praise of

Fac-Simile Signatafeof its virtues. I look upon your preparation as one of the few so called9 i patent medicines having merit and unhesitatingly recommend it as a safe
household remedy."

:vYonIC. GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature
"Of

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THS CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YoRK CITY

Unfair Advantage. "r HORSE SALE DISTEMPERA I'eiiin'dyr girl, ViIlti g to lie,' (ni- 4 ' You know that when you m lI or lIiuy t hrougth the atesd(n s\weetlir:iit iii -' nce, linui Ired itn C you hxia uout one chance in ffty to ecI pe SA1Li. SPA It 1,1her h"st let ter: "'htg kinl of t n I)ISTE1M'EIt. "SPOIiN'v" is :our true protection your
, .Z only safeguard, for as sure isyutreat all your oreis t ensr who rls altIiny ltter (pith it, you ill soon be rid of the isease. t acts astin t'e tistiir' ltr t nds a0l1ligns hip A - t O sure preventive, no matter how they are "exposed."

ll P tt'p I t ii 60 cents and $1 a bottle: $5 nd $10 dozen bottle t, at allmtlu ( lu"x~tbytin("",tur Ill( 4j Q good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered by th"'enstir Ithlel tu-itt ii llher wt- R G manufacturers.
hent'Itirthcrbighn101, ne .---.SI'olIN MEDICAL CO., Mauntue Aonhend, U.S.A.

now the girl dloesni't knowv whet her sli'e
"_"_""_ "_"" Sapolio doing its work. Scouring

SWAMP-ROOT FOR for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.
KIDNEY AILMENTS JoinNowE

There is only one medlicine thati really .-'APPLY AT ANY4
stands out pre-eminet as ainici ne for OS AF IFeurable ailments of the kidneys', liver SNoeH 40RoANd'5
and bladder. soNs co.,0'IMII.
hix' ilfwr S'1tmpt itndesr tin* SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

to be just the reimedy needled in t hou-_sanids uptoin thouisandts of (list ress-ing caes

Swamp-lloot a physic'ian's prescript ion for
special diseasts, matikes frieinuls qickly be-NTP AI
soon re'aliz/ed in most cases. It is a gen-~ -
tIe, healing vegetabIe comnpiound.

Start treatmen'it at onIce. Sol at atlldrug stor in bottles of two sizes, mnedi- I U A IYSG E T S O
Howeerifou wsh irs i otes, this

It is always a terror to old people and a menace at some time or another to everyroentpeiri ou .i*hend t tet tlDr human being, young or old. It is the forerunner of more ills and sufferinggratime&Co linimten. cnt
Y., for. than almost any of NATURE'S DANGER SIGNALS and should never be

sample bottle. When writing lie surec and .llowed to go unheeded. At the very first indication of consti ation get DR.mention this papler.--A dv'. TUTI"S LIVER PIILS which for 72 years has been successfu y used for this
most prevalent of all disorders. For sale by druggists and dealers everywhere.

Innovation Justified.I
In iiuhiil v'er thei net 145n of' the 0 . ~ i L W ,iflut1h itiies li stltInng ii tiink otlt t'

del'lotineeti h y sonie as ia soneilege', but

lag in a snered cetuse. -

FRECKLES nishedNow Ie the Time to Get Rid of These Ugly Spots I1!~r
There's no lnnge.r the slightert neeil or feeling

mShnaiiedl of youiir freckles, as, oline--dtoubilet '-~ Dw w m w:trength--ts guanranteedt to remiovet theise hiomuely

Atrenili-tri your dttgglet, haii d~iailti
',i iit ini t d morning ail you aI'i,II S eA;e.~
liten -be iri frecti ii t.giii :..is ~ A l~Onderful Testimonial
2;ledlll to2mllt~i "",e'rtn" knaii Endorsind EATONIC

('be autflelnitei-on. A~j IGentlemen:hA auetsk foir totnuhte strength oittin. - IhIamvoundsedAOit abs lent
f it liIs nt er ginrnntee miney back

m y dao~ian l ors
It it fa~t to rin-is.' reekte -indigestiornYord s respecand ullyrm o

Whien ii itzyv 111111 00,i<ilt:,0t-i1 toW..ULVN
Work'1 het soonli (lscovers' tliihat~he ii

little

too- FormrtforS.hSsnjtn
Itf your 'vt-n smart or feet scalded, no. Fome enstorip(N~ URSTOMACM'S~$iK)
man,.yi ""tia rItIive'on otngto bed At All Druggists

-Qu*chlyARemoves All Stomach Misery-Indiestion,
tlrumnpha ph elnverfs :norals tol Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Hleartburn, Sour,st re t-e t- nIon!-'. I Acid and Qassy Stomach

Here's the secret: EATONIC Drives the Gas outWheni Your Eyes Need Care of the body-and the Bloat goes with It. Guaranteedto bring relief or money bak. Got a box today.TwM rne Eve Remedy Costs only a cent or two a day to use it.NaStnng9t2 mN -.nst,yonifo**otn Sed.'rth " **lp' , Addss. Eato--i ii,- ty Co., 1018-2A So. Webaab Avenue. chteego, tui.%UIUZBBYE ERBIEDY 00., CH10AuGjj


